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Campaign Issues 
to the Fore At 

Meeting Friday
Colored Boys Lead 12-0 at the End of Half; Torrance TorrA™™°$t™t"Gn *?"

Crashes Through For Two Touchdowns and Adzavieh p^vfjf f I o'£" i
Kicks Goal; "Gardena Here Tomorrow Prame Ave " Scho°'

political meeting 
era I public will I 

evening, Oetol
launching the best offensive attack that has been seen 

here in years, the Torrance Tartars nosed out a surprised 
Jordan eleven last Friday 13-12, after the dusky lads from 
Watts had Torrance down 12 to 0 at the end of the first

ri Municipal Judge 
6 To Be Heard At 

Central Church

half. .
"Somebody's been feeding th 

Tartars meat," was the d 
comment from Watts when 
final quarter ended and a bat 
tered bunch sought the .............
l-'or the first time In hislory the 
Tartars succeeded in coming fron 
behind to score a victory, and for 
the first time In many n, .long

 y day the Tartars hung it on Judge Ida Mae Adams Will
.... __nlan nu"ii,'*who h 
had their lighter opponents' num 
ber.

in the sec.Jorda

unit -jn -.of f-tackle T play. .D.anlttl 
»pVcdy track'.man. counted both of 
the Jordan touchdowns but their 
Koai kickel- wus.unalile to put the 
ball through the posts for the 
necessary extra, points.
. The Jordan outfit came to Tor 
rance all lirimed for an easy work- 
out. Instead they found a, line 
thai they couldn't push over, and 
a system of play that hud them 
messing.

. Ad/nvich bucked his way through 
I be Jordan line for a sustained 
drive of (ill yards for the Tartars' 
first touchdown, and the second 
fcoi e en me on a lateral pass from 
Watson to <!ur Johnson. Advoylch 
kicked goal for the coveted point 
that put the Tartars out In front. 

Torrance made consistent gains. 
mi their passing attack which 
caught tiie Jui'danitoii flat-footed. 
- However, the Tartars uncovered 
very little during iho entire game 
that might be of use to the Gar 
dena ami Narbonne scouts when 
Uie league season stui-ts tomorrow. 
Cardena comes here for the first 
r.ninc of the Marine League season, 
and th lia-ttla will be a tough one, 
with Tommce the favorite to win. 
The Tartars recently defeated 
Dunning 28-0 while Uardena was 
able to put over only three touch 
downs against the port city lads 
last week, wlnnhlg 19-0. On com 
parison It looks as if Tyrrance had 
the stronger team, but Gardena 
may have been pulling its punchei
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- Narbonne, whlcli will meet Tor- 
runce In ' the hint game" of the 
season on November 2, scored a 
technical victory over Los Angeles 
high school lust I'Ylduy, when they 
held the uptown lads to a 6-0 
Hi-ore. The (iauehoH playvd without 
Could, Klder and one other ' of 
tlieli- first HtrlnK men, all out on 
account of Injuries.

Burbank Man Is
Held In Jail Here

II. A. Huzllp. 210 South Kllln- 
wood. Hut-hunk, was arrested by 
Officer Percy llcnnett of the \Vul- 
leria force. Monday, and was 
arraigned thu following day on. a 
charge of drunk driving In the 
Ton-anee municipal court. His 
preliminary hearing will lie held 
next Tuesday. He IB being held 

"In the city jail In default of bull, 
llennett attempted to halt thu, 
Iliiiilip i-ai- In Walterla but was! 
forced to i -hum) It to Los Angeleu 
before the driver could be stopped,

I'mirlc 
cDomild Tract

held tin 
lor R, 1934. n 

school in tl:

AdmiHsion Is free and the meet 
Is being arranged by the Torrai 
Democratic" Club for the purpi 
of acquainting Toi-rance voter 
residing In this district with tin 
Issues. to be determined at thi 
November general election.

President Ryun has announce! 
that prominent speakers will hi 
present to discuss the cnndldacj 
of Upton Sinclair for governor and 
keen Interest Is antlclaptcd In 
MacDonald Tract. A second meet- 
Inir to be held' in Wnlterla wll 
be announced .shortly. . ...

hing ut Its headquarters, 1312 Sar-
tori avenue,, and all reglst
noinoerats"~as well OH progres
Republicans are Invited to atteiu
the meetings.' A great .deal of

itlvtty Is now being centered ir
ganlzatlon work for thu genera]

election.

JUDGE IDA MAE ADAMS

church Sunday evening, October 7. 
upon the theme, "Youth and .So: 
of Its Problems." This will afford 
the inany friends of this fear 
judge an opportunity, to hear her 
discuss this vital subject, 
general public la cordially invited 
to hear this fine address. Special 
musical numbers will also be gl 
at this meeting. It Is being- spon 
sored by the Men's Brotherhood of 
Central church.

Former Pastor 
Central Church 

Married Friday
.Rev. E. L. Weatherwax Comes 

To Torrance For Im 
portant Ceremony

A large number of relatives 
friends gathered In Central Bvan- 

hurch on Krlday, Septem- 
it 6 o'clock to witness the 
, of Miss Adda Spreng of. 
i. and Kev. Edwlfi

Helical 
ber 2S, u 
marriage 
Monrovia 
W e u t h i 
Kr.iinunui 
and Cap)

wa : of th<

Entertainment By 
Playground Staff

The SKUA playground Instruct 
ors of Torrance will present, an 
entertainment Friday evening, Oc- 
luber '•>. at- the Recreation Center 
linldlliiK. mi! Cabrillo avenue, 
starting at K o'clock. Community 
slngliu; under the leadership of J. 
McMuatura. will open the program. 
A playlet, "The Toy Shop." under 
the direction of Mrs. (Jurlrude 
UoyK. will l)o lollowed by a play, 
"Our Aunt l-'umi California"

The public Is cordially Invited. 
Admission ll-ue. I yi

evangelical church, 19th 
itroets, Sun Francisco.

The church was beautifully dec 
orated for the occasion Und the 
soft radiance of candle lights 
added materially to the beauty of 
the scene. The guests were ushered 
to their places by Elizabeth and 
Mildred Neelandsl The Impressive 
'ring .ceremony of the church was 
lead by Ilev. O. D. Wonder.

Afler receiving the congratula 
tions oj their friends the guests 
were Invited to thu manse where 
lovely refreshments were served, 
Mrs. l-Yed Hansen and'Mrs. W. J. 
Neelunds assisting In the serving. 
A quartet compoUed of Messrs, 
Chas. Curtiss. W. .J. Neelands, C. 
II. Hell and Robert Leasing sang 
several splendid numbers and a 
very beautiful Midi) was sung by 
Miss Kathcriuc Van Hellen of 
Monrovia, u niece of the brl.de.

The newly wedded couple will 
spend their honeymoon visiting 
friends and relatives In Ohio after 
which they will returi

Ite \\Vnthi

Bun

nbered
many townspeople
of the congrenatlo 

ngelicul church, si

lit 1920.

N« i Offeneive
HKATTI.K (U.P.)   Ills name has 

been offensive to him since child 
hood, Kverelt Hall Ureene, self- 
styled artist and painter, told su 
perior court in u petition to 
change It to Peter Jordan Havoc*, 
lie hart gone by the name Suvugo

ago, In aid.

Police Thwart 
Youthful Plans

Girls Reported Missing Locat 
ed at Redondo Beach 

Friday

Acting on u tip from a neighbor 
who saw a party of young fiei 
drive away Friday afternoon. 
Police Officer Ernest Ashton 
the Torrance department, 'located 
two young girls of this city In an 
apartment at Redondo Beach 
returned them to .their homes. The 
girls, IS and 14 years of age. are 
suid to have been planning t 
leave for the oast, and probably to 
mislead possible pursuit, had gone 
to the beaoh city In company v 
two boys, slightly! older, one 
whom supplied the- car In which 
the four made the trip to Redondo 
and It is said rented the npurtra 
in which the girls had taken up 
their tihode.

The girls had 'been reported 
missing from their respective 
homos here, and on the' return of 
the Ind with the cur who brought 
the machine buck to his address 
about 5:30 o'clock, ho was taken 
by his father to the police-station 
und In company with Officer Ash- 
ton went- to Flcdondo where he 
pointed out the apartment house 
.where the girls wore staying. All 
three were token to the station 
for questioning, but the second 
boy, satd to be u resident of 
Lomita, had not been picked up 
lust Tuesday, although local offi 
cers were planning to bring him 
to the station also to give an 
explanation of his part in th<$ 
escalade.

It is said that the affair had 
been planned for several days 
prior to Friday.

Since the proposed trip had been 
nipped so promptly, and all parties 
cnjioerned have been returned to 
their homes, no report had been 
made Tuesday to the juvenile de 
partment but-the matter is being- 
held open dependent on the future 
good behavior of the young people.

Twin Boys Born 
Yesterday Bring 

Quota to Seven
Twin boys, born to Mr. and Mrs. 

O. U Johnson. 3615 Newton street, 
Walterlu. ut the JaVed Sidney Tor 
rance Memorial hospital Wednes 
day. October 3, brought the num 
ber of children In their family up 
to seven, all boys. The eldest of 

twins. who weighed eight 
pounds two and a half ounce*, 

Ived at 1;B6 p. m., hi* brother, 
iitht seven pounds four ounces, 

following him ten minutes later 
nt :!:t)5 p. in. Roth babies are 
doing fine and their mother Is also 
gettliiK along nicely.

This is the first pair of twins 
born ut the hospital In some time, 
ind their arrival created a great 
itlr of Interest among the hospital 
ituff.

Green Opens Labor Convention

William Green, president of the American Federation of Labor, 
addresses labor leaden ai the opening ot the Federation's 1931 con 

vention in San Francisco.

New Home Construction to Be
Actively Promoted This Winter

At the meeting of the board of directors of the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce, held last Monday, October 1, 
'urther steps were planned in. behalf of the federal Better 
Housing Program. This home modernization movement 
under the Federal Housing -Administration will gather
momentum over the next few 

ths. Results thus fur have 
Jeen modest but -enough to en- 
(uintge officials to push the cam- 
lulgn hard.

New homo construction will be
.ggresslvely promoted next winter
.ml spring. The aim will be to
unite people yearn for the latest
hlng In better homes. Already a
lumber of new residents have
>een attracted to Torrance because
f the new industry being erected
n the Shoestring Strip adjoining

 runce. and with the direct op-
tunlty to attract u large nuin-

of additional residents from
hundreds who will be employed

it .that plant, the chamber dlrcc-
orate strongly urges a sustained'
irogram of better and additional
lousing.

Arrangements also are being
nade fur the next quarterly moet-
ng of the chamber members, to be

ld on the evening of October 16.
speaker officially Identified with

iroinlnent industrial Interest's ' will

be the- feature 'of this member 
meeting, therefore a generous at 
tendance will be anticipated.

Civic, commercial and Industrial 
representation -was widely extended 
by an Increase in the number of 
members of the Chamber of C( 
nierce. It .now being 140. At Its 
meeting lust Monday the applicu-

13
approved, they being: Rev. George 
Klder. pastor of First Christian 
church; G. M. Culder, police chief; 
Tolson Transportation Company; 
W. I". Taylor, superintendent, 
Standard .Oil Company; Henry 
Urubb, retail meats; Soule steel 
Company, with A. Aalund as 
representative; N. E.' Dawson, ' 
president of the Soule organiza 
tion; W. H. Stanger, councilman; 
Wlllls Brooks, office manager, 
Pacific Klectrlc Shops; Beacon 
Drug Company; Insulation Pro 
ducts Company; H. G. ItabcocU, 
plu^iber. und U J. Acree, flooring 
contractor.

Ford Dealers Install Score
Board For the World Series

NEW PREXY
i-te Xainiieil.il hun been elected 

president of Compton Junior Col 
lege student body.

Sleeping, Siekntia Tak»« Four 
TOLEDO, O, (U.I'.)   Sloepinc 
dtncsa has claimed Its fourth

tutullty of the year in Toledo with 
death of Mrs. Dorothy Went-

fall. -M, in County Hospital.

Schultz & Peckham, Ford dealers, have installed a 
score board in their office, 1514 Cabrillo avenue, where full 
reports of the world series baseball games now in progress 
are being kept. L. B. (Slip) Kelsey is the official score- 
ceeper und chalks up the plays each inning.
Seats arc provided for the fans
ho wish to listen to the broad-
ists and watch the scoreboard.
Interest In the world serins, De 

troit of the American League 
opposing St. I.ouls, of the Na 
tional, which made such n sensa 
tional finish to'nose out thu New 
Vork Ulants for the honor, Is at 
u high pitch. Dotting favors the 
Cardinals to win the series, on the 
Cardinals to win the series, on the

'the ability of their pitchers. Dizzy 
und Duffy Dean, who won the ma 
jority of gumes for the St. Louis 
team thin year. "At the close of 
the season Dizzy hud 90 wins to 
his credit, his brother 1'uiil, IS.

The St. I.ouls Cardinals, one of 
the original teams. In the National 
League ut Its formation In 1876,

on Its first pennant In 1926, und 
Its, fifth this year, Thu Curds have 
won two world's championships 
und lost two. The close of this 
set-leu may sea them In possession 
of the title once more.

Kianklc l-'rluch, manager, IIUB 
be«n la seven world's series, more 
than uny other National Louguo 
player can boast, tfe has played 
In U world series gumes (prior to

the opening of the present series) 
and Is In Ills second season us 
iniuiiiher of the Cardinals to which 
club be was traded by the Clants 
ip l'J'27. lie pluys second base.

Detroit. . A m erica n League 
chump*, Is also lead by a playing 
l.llllliliter. Mickey 1-,,,-hrune. The 
Tigers won tle-ir first pennant In 
r.iil", repcii.-d in I'.ms ami l!io» and 
then faded. They pin their hopes 
oil Schoolboy llowe. I he Kl Dorado. 
Arkansas, boy who Is largely re 
sponsible for Del roll's pennant this 
year. Itowe tied the American 
Ixtagui) pitching record with 10 
straight wins, und Is looked upon 
a;i the greatest baseball athlete to 
bit Detroit In a quur.ter of u evil

Famous Stars of 
Wrestling Game
Here October 12    »

Parent Teachers Sponsor 
Thrilling Athletic Tourna 

ment' For'Charity

l-'ridny night, October 12, (liy 
ror Inst week announced ac

BftZO FfiflMJIflRllllTION
Withered Vegetables the Only Food Found In House Occu 

pied By Two Women, Four' Children In South 
Torrance; Neighbor Calls Police

Thelma Roberts, age 21, residing at 2G45 237th street. 
South Torrance, was taken to the General hospital at Los 
Angeles, Sunday, September 30, when Torrance police were 
called to investigate her condition. A neighbor boy, playing 
about the house, had seen' the giri lying on the floor and

  hi'd Informed- hi* mother who 
itified. the officers!

October 5) the Torrance Klemen- 
tury Part-lit Teachers Asspcliitlon 
will sponsor a big wrestling show 
at the municipal baseball park 
where 2-1 bouts of high class cali 
ber will he staged. "

The affair Is given in behalf ol 
the relief fund of the association, 
ind the admission fee has been 
placed at the low price of 25 cents 
for adults, 10 cents for sohoo! chil 
dren.

The show will start at.'7:3o. The 
list of contestants contains the 
names of some of the most famous 
wrestlers In this part of the coun r 
try. Some of them will lie mem- 

of the next United States
J. F. Glendori and Judge Ben 

Lihdsev -to Talk At

their friends will be .held Sunday 
nfturnoon, October. 7. ut 2:'3II p. m.

'Ift, skllleil pe 
List   iff bouts 
111 appear in 

sday.

Utopians to Start 
Campaign Sunday 
For Dated Money

Mis ho Is a sufferer 
Mile ailment, wu.i .found 

dazed condition from 
actual "starvation. She 
iree days without food, 
tables to be found in

Long Illness 
Ended By Death

William F. Norton, Well-
. Known P. E. Employe',

Passes Away

els Horton. M23
rcy nue who hi 

st'.two'lalllillf . health 
lent for the p 

half years, passed liway at his 
home Wednesday, October 3. He 

60 year^j of age, born in 
Missouri, August 1, 1874. 

Mr. Horton was a 'well-known 
inploye of . the I'aciflc Electric 

Railway, Into whose service he 
entered In 1902. For the past ten 
years he has beep employed and 

ilded in 'Torrance. 
ie Is survived by 1 

Mrs. Emma Louise Hort 
ter. Mrs. Alien Wrlght, also of 
Torrance, preceded   him in dentl 

verul months ago. ' , 
Funeral services will be held 
pin Stone & Myurs chapul, Sat 

urduy, October C, at 2 o'clock. Rev 
George Ci. .Elder, pastor of th< 
First Christian church, will con 
duct the religious rites. Inter 
mcnt will be made ut Inglewooi 
Park' cemetery.

Long Fight Over 
Keith Will Ends 

In Compromise
Bulk of Estate of Eccentric

Spinster Goes to
Oregon Nephew

After 13 months of legal battle, 
i compromise was reached Monday 
m the contest over the will of the 
late Margaret A. Keith, of 1'alos 
Verdes Estates, who ended her life 
n Beverly Hllla some time ago. 
Under the terms of the settlement 

(III drawn by Miss Keith on 
ember. 25, 1931, was approved 

and a later document rejected.
It was the later will which

.rought about the long drawn .out
egal f|gl)t over the disposition of

Iss Keith's estate, said to be
lued at about J4G2.500, the bulk
which was left to her nephew,

bert c. Alien, Jr., who resides
Or,

ec-eiv

* *
DEMOCRATS AND 

REPUBLICANS

* *
*
*
*

* R*g«rdl*M of registration -f
* or primiry vote, may voto (or *
*¥• any candidate in the o*"* r>l *
* election, Nov«mb«r 6. *

ly the setllement, Alien 
the larger portion of the estate. 
\ sister, Mrs. ICttu Keith Kskridge, 
and a half brother. David Keith, 
are awarded Miss Keith's property 
In Hevcrly Hills and 4600 shares 
of mining stock. Mary Alien 
Towle. a niece. Is given 1000 shares 
of the same stock, valued ut about 
U- a share.

A »21!6.0UO damage suit brought 
by Mrs. Towle against Alien and 
Ids father, charging false im 
prisonment, threats ami Intimida 
tion us the result ol a property 
battle, Mivoriil years ago will In. 
withdrawn as om- ol th,- , omlltlons 
of the settlement.

The first trial in III.- will cull- 
le.-it lasted three months lust spring 
and resulted In a disagreement of 
tin- jury.

.'.!!>.) Keith lived alone for sev 
eral yeurs prior to her dentil, In 
thi! I'ulos Verdes Estates, where 
her cccontrlc bt^juvlor In main- 
talntng almost total Isolation from 
the outside world excited cui-l- 
ouslty.

und a very small quantity of
withered vegetables, 

e girl, according to what In- 
atlon the officers were able 
L-cnrc. had In

rdintr

Wilmineton , I! 
 omie, .U'ihnlngt'! 

Interests of thi- Utopian 
dated nioney c.lmpnisrn. 
to s." n. Hlcherts, district .super 
visor of the Utopian Society. 

. Speakers nt the mrothv.? will be 
fonathan I-'. Olendoh. former presi 
dent of .the Utopian Society of 
America, and Hon. Judge Men 
I.lndsey. Juvenile court authority 
nnd candidate for the superior 
court, office -No. 19.

iloilr in I he I 
: • yrs*l 'Mmr~-~'\ 
re liltf-itefti 
some Ironing

Hie electric current at (be -'37111 
mi-cot address hnd been cut off.
  l-'or the past four months Mi:K.
•/Ann Yntes. ber three children, a 
ill-year-old '1.011 of ' Mrs. Florence 

in Utah, and 
been cxuitinir

on such scanty rations ua could" ha 
obtained from relief associations. 
The husband of Mrs. .Yules (s said 
to . have abandoned fits filmlly .at 
that time, leaving the mother and 
four children, one of whom has 
since been placed with a family 
In -Long Ileuch. The family came 
here from Utah four yeurs ago.

ith'-wniim 
. living, had' left to >

Mis

"Mr. (ilcniinn needs no Intrbdiic- | Mrs. Florence Yatcs. said to be 
tlon as all Utopians know him to ! Icaal guurdlun of Miss .Roberts, 
be the chnmplon of Utopian ideals, returned to Utah several months

that tin
datdd money.us,<old In thetf»ur(h 

» 'speak-
In estate fron 

all bu-cycle and soon leaves on » 'speak- wjilch she derives u small Income: 
Intc tour which will take him Into Mrs. Votes' trip to Utah Is said 
all ,111.0. key, cities ,Q.l, ,j;he United to be concerned with the. settle- 
States;" states Mr. Rick^rtH, wh'feH ment of the estate, but since she
jxtends a cordial Invitation 
local residents .to attend the mass 
meeting Sunday.

A nominal charge will be made 
for .admission, and reservations 
and Information may be obtained 
by culling Wilmlngton 1611. Tickets

uy be had at 1532 East K street.
WHmington. This 
opportunity to hei 
In Southern Callfo

vlll be the last 
Mr. Olendon

Revolver Assn. 
Meets Tonight 

At City Hall

Joining May Attend 
This Session

.Final dctniltf and plans for the 
'gular revolver practice to be 

Held nt the'rangc on the Columbia 
Steel grounds, will be discussed 

a meeting of the Revolver and 
Rifle Association of Torrance ' to 
10 held at the city hall at 7 
.'clock tonight. All members are

-B ad- 
vlll be ,-]>( Miss McNell, and were taken 

o the Jareil Sidney Torram-u 
lemorlul hospital for first aid.

Christian Church
Plans New Unit

n additio
ch quarte

officials

quested to attend. Pas 
Ittlng them to th« range 
ven out, without which no one 
111 be admitted to the steel 
iinpnny's property. 
AH technical details regarding 
ic use of the range by civilians 
ivi-. "been cleared- up on receipt 
' legal advice from counsel for 
le steel company to the munuge- 
i-nt of the plant. 
Members of the association will 

! required to give waivers, hold 
ing the ColumbhA Steel Company 
free of responsibility for accident 
arising from the'use of firearms. 
This arrangement is considered 
fair to the company. Hince It Is 

it bound to allow the use of Its 
properly lor shooting practice, and 
:i doliiK so us an accommodation 
o the police department und ] tlon. 
Iviliuns who make up the teams. ; Dm- large roon 

r woman in this city ''"'"»> «'«-' Torrunc 
ited in becoming pro-1 < ''" »  "f»' »>«.'tl.u 
unull arms 'Is Invited runce Theatre. 
i meeting where they

ubsetit thrt 
m hard-pi 

live.

Irft behind 
find

Physicians at the county hospital 
informed Police Sergeant Joliri 
Stroh on Tuesday that Miss Rob 
erts was :ilIII in a dazed state und 
they had been unable to get any 
statement from her regarding her 
relatives or circumstances.' Tlip 
girl was "taken to the county hos 
pital In Stone & Myers ambulance 
late Sunday afternoon.

Young People Hurt 
In Auto Collision

Several persons were more or 
less sljsrhtjy Injured in a collision 
between curs driven by William 
Raclnos, 3917 South Van Ness nve-' 
lue, Los Angeles, and Ray Ingram,

2108 Cabrillo ahee.
id at the Intc 

of 236th street and Narbonne ave 
nue . Saturday afternoon.

Passengers with Raclnos were 
Stella Raelnos of the Ixm Angeles 
address, and Ma,- Murray -'^U 
Lomita boulevard, I.onllta. Will] 
Ingram Vttere Hurry Hond, J0t8 
216th strelt. Ruby Tucker,- 220fli 
street, Katherlne McNell. 1754 
Arlington, and Max Leach, 1018
210th street. All injured

e three- room 
to the Chris 
will he started 
nnounce this 
dern building 

architectural 
nd will be of 
re of the iu-

Cla

will 
HlbluTor-

Alr
nity to sign

six te
an's team Is In process of or 

ganization.
Cost ,ol practice Is cut to a 

minimum by thu use of reloads at 
about one-third the price for new 
shells. Only revolvers of .22, .32 
or .3K caliber, hat Ing hand not 
Icxs than five ami oiic-balf nor 
>-.iore than :dx and one-half Inches 
ure to be used for practice. Co.ni- 
petilivc shoots on Saturday ufter- 
noon mid Sunday illuming will .vo-
iiui the usu ol .18 caliber weapon. 

Later there may be oruunlitd 
ine teams In rifle shooting, but

Purse Seine Leads 
to Arrest of Jap

Yoshlo Marnmoto. till)-A Termi 
nal avenue, Terminal Inland, will 
have a preliminary hearing In the 
Lomltu township justice court next 
Saturday morning ul HI o'clock, on 
u charge of violating the .slate 
fish and game luws. .Marnmoto's
boat, ith

ulle d to

ab
ed fo

I'd.

county patrol bout,

le fish und guma 
rd the Los Angeles

plalnli 
arraign

ut Marmimlo'n 
October 3.

jMfrj^T'ffffiiihft'i m


